
natural diy conditioner pet spray kit
Our natural, hydrating, leave-in conditioner spray smooths and cleanses your pet’s fur while helping to neutralize odors. Simply spray your pet when 
they need to freshen up, and soften their fur from tip to tail!

kit supplies from makesy
 1x 12oz white gloss pet bottle
  1x white gloss fine mist sprayer (24/410)
  1x all-natural micellar makeup remover, 11oz
  1x sil-olea natural silicone alternative, 10ml
  2x natural lush lavandin & tahitian vanilla, 10ml
  1x plastic funnel

ready set prep.
Cover your workspace and gather all your materials. Check off the list  
below to make sure all your tools are clean and ready for making! 

happy making!

ingredient highlights.
Sil-Olea is an natural silicone alternative softens shines
your pet’s coat without a greasy after feel. 

For more inspo and ideas for your next makesy diy kit 
project, search the rest of our amazing diy kits on our 
website at www.makesy.com

carcinogen-free. phthalate-free. toxin-free.cruelty-free.



directions for use.
Use as often as necessary. Lightly spray the product onto dry coat 
and either allow it to dry or brush through coat for best results. Avoid 
the face and eyes.

ingredient listing.
Water (Aqua), Witch Hazel Water (Hamamelis Virginiana), 
Fragrance*, Glycerin, Hydrogenated Ethylhexyl Olivate, Hydroge-
nated Olive Oil Unsaponifiables, Gluconolactone, Sodium Benzo-
ate, Medium Chain Triglycerides (Capric/Caprylic Triglycerides), 
Decyl Glucoside, Polysorbate 20, Alcohol

warning.
For topical use only. Avoid contact with eyes or mucous membranes. 
If undue skin irritation develops or increases, discontinue use and 
consult your veterinarian. In case of contact, flush eyes with water and 
seek medical attention if undue irritation persists.

steps.
step one: add your 10ml Sil-Olea natural silicone alternative to 
your 12oz white pet bottle.  

you can use the back of a butter knife to remove the plug
from your bottle for easier pouring

step two: remove the dropper plug from both bottles of natural lush 
lavandin & tahitian vanilla and add to your12oz bottle.

this all-natural, pet-friendly fragrance was handpicked by
our fragrance experts!

 

step three: seal tightly and shake to mix. 

step four: decorate! apply your provided label. See directions for 
use and enjoy.

tip: just like you would your own hair, brush through for
best results!


